
BEACHFRONT WEDDING GAZEBO

HIRE FEE (Including: fresh flowers on ceremony table / curtains / music system)         €300

ENTERTAINMENT OPTIONS

Vocalists - 1 hour                                        €220
Saxophonist or Guitarist - 2 hours                             from €300 
Violinist - 2 hours                                           from €350

  
COCKTAIL RECEPTION (Max 100 persons)

The set-up & decoration of the Orfeas Lounge Bar or Bacchus Bar Terrace
is offered free after the ceremony provided a wedding dinner follows.

Sparkling house wine                                                                                €25 per bottle
House wine (or other wine options upon request)                            €20 per bottle
Martini Prosecco                                                                                          €35 per bottle 
French Champagne (Moët & Chandon)                                               €110 per bottleFrench Champagne (Moët & Chandon)                                               €110 per bottle
Fruit rum punch (serves 50 glasses)                    €135 per bowl
Fruit punch - non-alchoholic (serves 50 glasses)                                 €115 per bowl
Jugs of juices (jug of 1 .5L)                                                                                €15 per jug
Local beers (in ice buckets or served)                                                       €4 per bottle
Ciders (in ice buckets or served)                                                                 €5 per bottle
Mixed drinks and cocktails                                                                           from €7 - €10Mixed drinks and cocktails                                                                           from €7 - €10

CANAPES DURING COCKTAIL RECEPTION

Hot & Cold canapes (min. 20 pieces per type)                                             €1,50 each
Chocolate Fountain (3kg Belgian chocolate and 4 types of dips)                    €200
Mini ice cream cart (for up to 40 people)                         €220
Mini ice cream cart (for up to 60 people)                         €250
Cupcakes                                     €3,95 each
    
 
WEDDING CAKES

One-tier sponge cake                                                                                         from €85
Two-tier sponge cake                                                                                        from €180
             

PRIVATE WEDDING LUNCH
 
Ambrosia Terrace (part of the main hotel restaurant)                   Free of charge
Including decoration with white linen chairs and table covers, and garden flowers in vases. 
Seating capacity 30 persons. Available until 18:00.

PRIVATE WEDDING LUNCH & DINNER 

Thalassa Terrace                                Hire fee €300Thalassa Terrace                                Hire fee €300
Including decoration with white linen chairs and table covers, and garden flowers in vases. 
Seating capacity 60 persons. Available until 23:00.

NOTE: The Ambrosia & Thalassa are not available for private discos. In the evening, a section of 
the Bacchus Bar Terrace can be reserved for the group to enjoy the resort’s evening 
entertainment program.

PRIVATE WEDDING DINNER & PARTY WITH DJ

Rondavel Beach Venue Rondavel Beach Venue / Pelican Beach Venue / Taverna Nissi      Hire fee €600
Including decoration with white linen table covers, rectangular tables, chairs, 
garden flowers in vases, and candles on the tables. Available 19:00-01:00 (music until midnight).

Round table set-up (waivered at the Taverna Nissi, if 100 or more guests)                                  €200 

SEATING CAPACITY

Rondavel Beach Venue - Seating capacity 20-80 persons. Up to 150 persons using the 3rd level 
with rectangular tables.
Pelican Beach Venue – Seating capacity 20-80 persons using rectangular tables. Pelican Beach Venue – Seating capacity 20-80 persons using rectangular tables. 
Taverna Nissi outdoors (min. 100 persons) - Seating capacity 450 persons.
Taverna Nissi indoors (min. 20 persons) - Seating capacity 200 persons.

WEDDING DINNER OPTIONS

Mediterranean or B.B.Q Buffet (min. 20 persons)                            €60 per person
International Buffet (min. 100 persons)                     price upon request
Other buffet theme dinners (min. 20 persons)                 price upon request

Ambrosia Terrance and Thalassa Terrace onlyAmbrosia Terrance and Thalassa Terrace only
5-course Gala dinner – per person                                €60
3-course Gala dinner – per person                                                                                                           €45
Children meals – per person                                from €12

Children (3-12 years) half price, children (0-3 years) free or charge. 


